The term folie a de ux, a lso known as psychosis of asso ciation or sha re d para noid d iso rd er, descri bes a syndrom e in which paranoid d elusions are transferred fr om one ind ivid ual to one or more o the r suscept ible pe rson(s). Dewhurst and T odd se t fort h three di agnostic crit e ria for foli e a d eux (I):
I. Th ere must be a marked similarity between th e d elu sion al con tent of t he partners' psychosis, 2. T he partners must acc ept, support and sh are eac h other's delusion al ideas, a nd 3. T h ere must be posi tive evidence t hat th e partners have been intim at ely associat ed over a lon g period of time.
Similarly, the DSM III R (2 ) diagnostic crite ria for folie a deux a re :
I. A d elus ion(s) d evelops (in a secondary case), in th e co nte x t of a clos e re lationship with another person, or persons, with a n already es tablished d elu sion (s) (t he primary case). 2. Th e de lus ion(s) of t he secondary case are similar in co n te n t to th e delu sion (s) of th e primary ca se. 3. Im m ed ia t e ly prior to th e on set of th e induced delusion th e se condary case d id not have a psychotic disorder.
th ere was no est a blis he d nam e for this disorder until Lasegu e a nd Falret coin ed th e ph rase " Folic a deu x " in 18 77 (4) . Th ey in iti a lly d escribed foli e a de ux as a social ra th er t han psychiatric phenom enon. Th e inducer cre a te d t he delusion s from his/her psychosis and imposed th em upon a " passive" individu al (induced); th e indu ced subject was not truly psychotic, but in st ead "abs u rd ly cre d ulo us" (4) . There a re fou r typ es of foli e a deux : I) Foli e impose'e; 2) Fo lic simultane'e; 3) Fo lie co m m u niq ue'e ; and 4) Foli e induit e. Lasegu e a nd Fa lret desc rib ed folic impose 'e, th e most co m m on form of foli e a deux, in which t he pr imary case is typ ica lly dominant, in tellig e nt , for cefu l, and a u tono mo us . The secondary ca se is usually d ependant , subm issive, high ly suggest ible, less int elli ge n t, more pas sive, infantile, a nd more prone to hyst eria (5, 6) . H e / sh e offe rs little resista nce to accepting th e ideas of th e primary subject a nd does not e la borat e upon those ideas. Several a u t ho rs have charac te rized th e passive person with a premorbid personality as " p re psyc ho t ic," and with "a mark ed person ality distu rban ce wit h sus picious, histrioni c, antisocial, or depend ent tra it s" (6) . Socia l isolat ion of th e subjects is common in th is form of folie a de ux a nd ha s been found to lim it enviro nm e ntal in pu t and oppo r t unities for reality t esting. H oweve r, one reassurin g featu re of folie impose 'e is th at psych oti c sym pto ms usu all y reced e up on se parat ion of t he involv ed subj ect s.
The second form of folie a d eu x is folie simu ltane'e, named by Regis. It describes th e sim ultaneous a ppeara nce of identical psych oses in two predisposed person s wh o have had a lon g a nd intimate association with one anot her. There is oft en a ge ne t ic link between t he su b jec ts a nd appears with g rea te r pr eval en ce among t he elde rly (7) . Enoch stat ed that t here is usu ally no dominant pa rtn er in folie sim ultane' e and that se para t ion does not a ppear to a llevia te t he sym p to matology (5) .
Foli e co m m u niq ue'e, coine d by Marandon de Mon tyel , involves th e transfer of psych oti c d elusion s afte r a lon g period of res ista nce by t he secondary or passive partner. Th e recipi ent of th e delusion s subseq ue n tly d evelops his / her own de lus ion s, ind epend ent of th e prim ary subject's, whi ch typi call y pe rsist follow ing separation (5) .
T he fourth typ e of folie a deux coine d by Lehm ann , is folie ind ui te or ind uced psych osis, whi ch m ay be co ns ide re d a variant of foli e comm unique 'e. In this form , new d elusion s a re adde d to old o nes und e r t he in fluence of anoth er d elud ed pati ent. The seconda ry person enriches th e new ly acq uired de lus ions . In folie induit e, in co nt rast to folie co m m uniq ue'e, th e secondary subject actually cr eat es his /h e r own delusion s and th erefore, se para tio n is no t a n effect ive mod e of th erapy (5) .
It is import ant to realize th at th e va rious for ms of folie a d eux represent a spec t ru m a nd th at th ere a re variou s m ethod s of class ifying t he disord er. An o th er m ethod of classifying foli e a deu x is to nam e t he va riat ion according to th e number of ind ivid uals involved . Examples a re, folic a trois (three), folie a quart e (four) , foli e a cinq ue (five), a nd foli e a fami lie (t he family) . Th e most common forms of folie a deux ty pica lly occ ur bet ween ge net ica lly re la te d ind ividuals, how ever, non-sanguinou s ty pes do occ ur on occasion . W e pr esent one suc h exa m ple, a cas e between husbanda nd-wife.
Mrs. A is a 23 yea r-old Hispanic female who ca me to our a ttent ion whe n sh e was admitt ed to th e for ensic unit of a sta te psychi atric hospi tal. Aft e r on e month of hospit ali zation , sh e wa s di scharged from th e psychi atric hospit al a nd transferred to a sta te co r rec ti onal facility. Sh e was tran sferred back to th e initi al psych iat ric hospit al 6 months later.
Mrs. A ad m itted expe rie nc ing a ud ito ry hallucin ation s wh en she was very you ng; hearing "st ra nge" noi ses a nd foot ste ps in her hom e. At t he ag e of 14 years, she fr equ ent ed th e beach with her fa m ily a nd co nve rse d with a " male voice " whi ch told her th at she would meet a man who wa s " fa ir skin ne d, t all , big-ea red , compassionat e, ca ring, and loving," and he would e nd her lon eliness. Du rin g pe riods when sh e was unabl e to spe a k with th e ocean, she would sp eak to th e stars an d t he moon . He r parents haras sed h er for talking to th e moon and ca lled her "crazy."
Mrs. A d eni ed an y ph ysical or sexual abuse as a ch ild, but cla im ed th a t sh e d id not have a happy child hood and wa s e mo t iona lly negl ect ed by he r pare n ts. She felt that she was not a part of her family a nd isolat ed herself fr om t hem . She la te r isolated herself from others, fr equ ently sp ending tim e alone du rin g her ado lescent years, truant from school, reading rom antic nov els, a nd a bus ing alco ho l.
Th ere were no known psychi atric illn ess es in Mrs. A's family. H owever, she do es recall her m at ernal grandmother being ca lled a " witc h" by neighbor s becaus e sh e was a ble to "spe a k wit h spirits." Mrs. A' s family pr acti ced Espiriti sm o, a religion in whi ch spirits a re abl e to co n tac t th e livin g throu gh " pre disposed" med iums. Mrs. A sa id that sh e is a beli ever of th e reli gion , but is not as avid as he r o t her famil y m embers.
Mr. A is a 27 year-old Hi sp ani c m al e wh o wa s di agn osed with paran oid schizophreni a at th e a ge of 8. Th e prima ry di sturbances in his th ou ght co n t e nt incl ude de lusions of being co n t rolle d, delusion s of referen ce, a nd persecut ory delusion s; his dis turbances in perception cons ist primarily of com ma nd, visual, a nd a uditory hall ucinations. The patient 's th ou ght co n te n t co ns ists of 3 primary "good d em on s" named Romanoff, Th e Baron, a nd La Bell e and 19 sec o ndary "evil a nd good dem ons." As a child Mr. A did not have m an y fri ends a nd was th e focu s of ridicul e by his pee rs. Mr. A was an o nly child and sta te d that his family was dysfunctional with a dominee ri ng and physically abusive fath er and a passive moth er. H e rem embered informing his fa t her of th e child re n at school taunting him. Hi s fath er's reaction was to place a gu n in M r. A's hand and urged him to "shoot th em." Mr. A took out a personal ad in a single's magazin e seeking a co m pa nion. Mrs. A repli ed and the couple was m arri ed within a week. On th eir wedding night , Mrs. A first saw Mr. A becom e " posse sse d" by th e demon Romanoff. Mr. A/ Ro manoff stated that he wa s th e god of th e ocean with whom she conversed th rou gh out he r chi ldhood. Initially, she was startled and afraid, but as th e night progressed , her fear was replaced with reli ef as sh e became re-acquainted with her "child hoo d com panion."
The couple co n t in ue d to isolat e th emselves from soc ie ty. O ve r t he next few years, th e fr equ ency of Mr. A's " possess ions" inc reased a nd M rs. A became fami liar wit h th e o t he r d emon s in his delusion s a nd int eg rat ed th e m into her world. Sh e never had personal con tact with th ese demon s, but wa s inform ed of th eir existe nce by M r. A/Romanoff. Sh e con t inue d to have a ud itory hallucinations, bu t now expe rie nce d tactile a nd visual hallucin ation s as we ll.
The principl e de mo n in th e cou ple's psychosis was Ro ma noff who was descri bed as a "falle n a ngel with g reyish-blac k win gs a nd possessed a swo rd with gems upon it. " La Bell e wa s described as a " ta ll beauti ful lad y dressed in silve r wit h long silve r hair a nd wh o ca r ries a chalice full of blood fr om [M rs. A' s] e ne m ies." Since th e introdu ct ion of The Ba ron to Mrs. A, throu gh Rom an off/Mr. A, The Ba ro n has existe d solely in Mrs. A' s dream s. H e do es not speak to her, but on ly poin ts to an imat e obj ect s. She described The Baron as a tall ge n t le ma n dressed in black who ca rried a sword. Despite Rom anoff and The Baron 's co mmon goal of prot ecting th e co uple, th ey a re co ns ta nt ly in conflict wit h o ne ano t he r.
The co uple m oved from state to s tate a tt empt ing to find Mr. A a steady job. Rom anoffpredi ct ed th e destination s th e cou ple would t ravel to an d t he out com es of each relocati on. Throu gh out th eir travel s, Mr. a nd M rs. A expe rie nce d financial a nd soc ia l difficulties. Romanoff a lso predict ed t ha t M rs. A would be raped a nd th at Mr. A was to di e in th ei r lat est place of rel oca ti on . Despi t e t his predi ction, th e couple again relocat ed a nd inv est ed in a handgun .
Th e a ud ito ry hallucination s a nd delusion s co nt inue d to plagu e th e co uple. One nig h t, while dini ng a t a res taurant, M r. A saw two strangers Mr. B and Mr. C lau ghing bet ween th emselves a nd perceived th e ir la ug ht e r as being direct ed towards him. Aft er a rg uing, Mr. and Mrs. A return ed to th ei r a part me n t to avoid fur t her escala tio n of th e sit ua t ion. Whil e a t th e a pa r t me n t, M r. A onc e ag a in " beca me" Romanoff. H e inform ed Mrs. A t hat "T he e ne mies were la ug hing at us . You mu st kill t he m or th ey will kill you." M r. a nd Mrs. A th en re tu rned to th e rest aurant wh ere Mr. A shot a nd kill ed both Mr. B and Mr. C . The couple fled to th e ir apartm ent wh ere Rom an offnow inform ed th em to kill th emselves. A du al su icide was t he n att empt ed. M rs. A swa llowe d vagina l su ppos itories, perfu m e, a nd "alle rgy pills. " The mode of suicide for M r. A was not rem e mbe red by th e pa tien t. T he po lice th en traced th e co uple to th eir a pa rt me nt room whe re th ey were discovered , a r rested, and admi tt ed to a psychi atric hospital.
HOSPITAL COU RSE M r. A was ad m it te d to a m a xrm u m secu rity forensi c unit , whi le Mrs. A was admitted to a hi gh sec u rity fore nsic un it in t he state psychia tric hospital. The results of Mrs. A's ph ysical exam were unre m arkabl e. Her adm ission la bora to ry st ud ies were within norm al limits with th e exce pt ion of a gram negative UT I and a microcyti c a ne m ia.
During th e in iti al int erview M rs. A was as ked wh at sh e wou ld do if she was acq u itted of her cha rges . H e r respon se at th at tim e was " I don ' t know. 'M r. A' is my life a nd if I ca n' t hav e him , I have no life." Du rin g he r hospital iza t io n, Mrs. A con t in ue d to have visu al , auditory, a nd t actile hallucin ation s as well as suicidal ideations. H er treatment plan consiste d primarily of se paration from her husband. The pati ent rem ain ed ag ita te d and psychotic and thus wa s star ted on pharmacotherapy consis ting of H aldol and Xanax . Mrs. A refused to partak e in any of the wa rd activities and spe n t mo st of h er tim e e it he r reading or sleeping. However, sh e co nt in ue d to hear th e voice of Rom anoff a nd had multipl e su icide attempts consisting of sel f strangulation with a t elephon e cor d a nd pill ow case, repeatedly dropping a m et al bed fr am e onto her head , a nd wr ist slas hings wit h a butter kni fe. Suicide pr ecaution s were tak en a nd Mrs. A was placed on one-to-one observa tion, however , on ce the obs erva ti on periods were over, th e suicide a t te m pts res umed.
Ini ti all y Mrs. A was give n t el ephon e privileges wit h her husba nd and stated th at the demons were m ore active both during a nd a fte r speaking to him . She begged to see her hu sband a nd sta te d " If I don 't see him , th e bad de m ons will bother me. Romanoff is m or e pow e rful wh en 'Mr. A' is near. " Wh e n t he coup le was given visit a t ion privileges, th e staff not ed that th e co uple's psych oses increased in sev erity. It was th en decid ed th at both t el ephon e a nd visit ation privileges between Mr. a nd Mrs. A were to sto p, with th e hope of allev ia ti ng th e pati en ts' symptoms.
Rom anoff lat er told Mrs. A to escape from th e hosp it al a nd to kill herself if sh e fail ed , for "she would never be ab le to be with her husba nd again." Mrs. A occasio na lly went into a trance-lik e state, during whi ch she claimed to be poss ess ed by th e d emon Rom an offwith int ent ion s of destroyin g th e hospit al if no t re leased . Th ese incid ents stoppe d afte r t erminating co n tact between M r . and M rs. A.
Mrs. A wa s lat er swit ch ed to Thora zin e a nd Coge nt in wit h cont inu ed separation from her hu sband. The co n tin ue d se pa ra tio n a nd neu role pt ic regimen resulted in m arked reli ef of her sympt oms. Currently, M rs. A tak es Thora zin e ( 100 mg PO qd) a nd Cogentin (2 m g PO qd) a nd is no lon ger pla gu ed by "Rom anoff " or "The Baron." H owever, sh e con t in ues t o have a uditory hallucin ation s. She no lo nger wishes to see her hu sband a nd is in th e mids t of a divor ce. Mrs. A cu r ren t ly rema ins in th e high sec urity for en sic unit in t he state psychi at ri c hospit al a nd is more ac tive in group ac t ivit ies, has ga ine d sel f-co nfide nce, feel s m ore ind ep endent , assert ive, and has a positive outlook regarding her life. Mr. A remains in th e ma xi m u m security for ensic unit in th e state hospit al a nd was found incompet en t to stand t rial du e to his unresponsiveness .to psych o-a nd ph arm aco th erapy.
DISCUSSIO N
Enoch st a ted th at foli e a deux is undoubt edl y a n int ri gu ing cond ition and is perhaps th e mo st impressive exa m ple of a pathological re la tio ns hip to be found (8) . A key fact or in th e development of this di sorder is a close associa tion between th e two partn ers. One would imagin e th at foli e a deux would be a rel a t ively common disorder; with the d evelopment of m en t al health ce n te rs a nd a redu cti on of psychiatric hospit al s, th e number of. ch ro nic paran oid psych oti cs in th e co m m unity has incr eased . With th e m aj ority of th ese individu al s livin g in fost er ho m es, group hom es , a nd o n the st reet s, th e socia l int eract ion of th ese individual s has a lso increased (9) . Neverthel ess, shared paranoid psychos es co n tin ue to be quit e rare. W hile th ere is no data on th e incidence or prevalence of foli e a d eux, in his 1974 review, Lucian Floru cove re d at least 245 cas es from th e psychiatric lit erature in En glish, Fren ch a nd G erm an (10) . Nearly 90% of all report ed cases occur within a fa mil y (m aj ority be ing blood relatives) ; th e most common relationship found be twee n blood relatives is between 2 sist ers and th e most co m mo n relation ship be tw een non -san gui nou s relatives is between hu sb and-and-wife (5). Gralnick report ed t hat am on g 109 pai rs recorded in th e literature, 40 consiste d of two siste rs, 26 of hu sb and a nd wife, 24 of mother and child, II of two broth ers, 6 of brother a nd sister, a nd 2 offat her a nd ch ild ( 11,12) .
The couple pr es ent ed here fulfill th e diagn ostic cr ite ria pr ese n t ed by Dewh ur st and Todd a nd DSM III R regarding foli e a deu x ( 1,2). H owever, it is difficu lt to differentiat e th e subg ro up of foli e a d eux that this co uple fulfills . T he possibilit y of a conco m ita n t diagnosi s of foli e induit e, foli e sim ultane'e, a nd /or folie impose 'e may be possibl e. It is qu estionable wh ether Mrs. A did have a psych ot ic illness d uring he r adolescent years, in whi ch case th e diagnosis of folie indui t e wou ld be mad e. Also, both Mr. a nd Mrs. A may have been pr edisposed to a psychosis, resu lti ng in a sha re d psych osis. However, th e di agnosis of foli e sim ultane'e usu all y invo lves pa r t ners who have had a long association with each o t he r prior to th e develop ment of t he common d elu sional beli efs, whi ch Mr. and Mrs. A did not have . Alt ho ug h t he possibility of an induced psychosis between a psychotic individu al and a highl y sugges ti ble individu al (foli e impose' e) may exist, it is difficult to excl ude th e possibility t ha t Mrs. A was initiall y psychoti c. Thus, a lt ho ug h th e subg ro up of foli e a deux ca nno t be det ermin ed for this co uple, it is obvious from th e pr es ent ed inform ation th at th e coup le d id fu lfill th e crite ria of folie a deux.
Much of th e lit erature differentiat es diagnosti call y between th e primary partn e r (inducer) and th e secondary partn er (indu ced). Th e fa ctors im plicat ed in obt aining dominance by th e primary partn er a re superiority in ag e, in t elli ge nce, for ce, a nd imagination (1,6) . The cha racte rist ics of th e secondary partn er's pr em orbid person ality hav e been described by many authors as being ove rde pe nde n t, insecu re, sugges tibl e, less int elligent, seclusive, and d epressed ; th ey were also not ed to have a lower self-est eem (1, 5 ,6,13,14) . In nearly all of th e rep ort ed ca ses , th e domi na n t partner is diagnosed as either schizophrenic or paraphreni c (6) wit h th e submissive partner having a schizo ph re nic/ para phre nic dis ord er , or having a personali ty disorde r, d ementia, or m ental retardation. As in this ca se, it is so m et im es difficu lt to det ermine whi ch partner is th e inducer a nd whi ch partner is t he ind uced . W e bel ieve that th e distinction between the induced and inducer is more di fficul t with th e diagnosis of foli e co m m u niq ue 'e or foli e induit e th an foli e impose'e.
Both Mr. a nd Mrs. A led isolated lives during th eir child hoo d a nd ado lescence. Their isolation from socie ty co n tin ue d throughout th eir ad u lt hoo d a nd marriage. As Dewhurst and Todd stated , " t hey t end to isol at e th emselves not only fro m th e co m m u nity at large but even fr om th eir own nei ghbor s. Th e seclusiven ess of th es e individuals originated, no doubt , fr om a di strustful a t t it ude to m ankind: a dist ru st th at eve n t ua lly tends to degenerat e into a paranoid psych osis" (I) . Th e social isolation thus wou ld allow th e more domin eering partner t o in flue nce t he weaker partner. The isolation ha s a lso been found to di sable th e weak er/ vuln era ble partner from societ y's influ en ces and puts him /her under th e influ en ce of the domin eering individual. Other report ed factors con t ribu ting toward the develop m e n t of folie a d eux includ e poverty, language difficulties, physical di sabilities, impaired sexuality, disorganized rol e patterns, and personality instability. The social isola ti on of M rs. A along with her impressionability may hav e influenced th e d evelopment of her shared paranoid psychosis (I).
In this cas e, personality instability is a m ajor fact or in th e develop m ent of folie a d eux. Mrs. A was diagnosed as having a dep end ent person ality d isorde r which may have co n t ribu ted to h er su sceptibility in acquiring folie a d eu x. Beca use Mrs. A fulfill ed th e DMS III R diagnostic cr ite ria for a d ep endent person al ity d iso rd er sh e would rely more on her hu sband's decisions a nd opinions, making herself more susce p tible to h er hu sband's psychosis . Sacks st at ed th at a n alte rnative dyna m ic approach to the d evelopment of th e synd rom e is attribut ed to th e in te nse a t tachment of th e two partners. In this situation the induced see ks to pr eserve th e re la tio ns hip with th e inducer by adopting his or her d elu sions because he /sh e feels th a t th e t hreat of th e loss is gr eater than th e fear of psychosis (6) . Once se pa ra te d, th e induced is no longer expose d to th e inducer's di sturbed thought con te n t. Nearly 6 m on t hs after being ho spitalized , Mrs. A realized that she had been bet rayed by he r hu sba nd , despite initiall y feeling "sorry for him. " She also realized t ha t th e pri ma ry reason sh e beli eved th e stories Mr. A told her was because she had loved hi m , despit e th e beatings a nd humiliation that he imposed on her.
As with Mr. and Mrs. A, much of th e th ou ght con te n t in pat ients wit h folie a deux consists of persecutory d elusions. Both Mr. a nd Mrs. A believed t hat th e primary reason Mr. A was not abl e to obtain a ste ady job was relat ed to his employers feeling jealous of him. Th ey also beli eved that harm was to happen to th em a nd thus were very su spi cious of other people. Although persecutory d elu sion s a re th e pr im a ry thought con te n t in folie a deux, ot he r types of d elu sion s suc h as reli gious, bod y image, infest ations, and gra ndiose are by no means ra re (1,6,7). Alt hough th e religious con te nt of this couple's d elu sion s is a ppa re n t, we are unce rtain of it s significa nce.
Prognostic a nd th erapeutic factors in foli e a d eux a re com plica te d by the fact that many patients with th e disord er pr esent for treatm ent individu all y. It is also a rel atively rare disorder with no syst ematic treatm ent regim en th at has been found to be effec tive. In fact, th e treatment modaliti es pres ented in pr eviou s case re po rts a re as diverse as the presenting symptoms of those patients. The esse n tia l th erape uti c ste p in th e treatment of folie a d eux is separation of th e inducer a nd th e induced. With thi s sep aration , th e induced usu ally reverts to th eir ba seline cog nitive fu nction , how ever, this has not been universally th e case . En och found th at se pa ration of th e two partners resulted in onl y a 40 % recove ry rat e for th e secondary partne r who had a personality disorder, with a much lower recovery rat e if th e secondary pa rtn e r had a prior schizophrenic diagnosis (5) . Other th erapeutic mod alities for eit he r the pr imary or th e seconda ry partners includ e ph armacotherap y, ECT, incr ea sing pe rsonal autonomy and /or increasing social interactions.
